
 

Vitamin E 98% oil, DL-ALPHA Tocopherol oil

Vitamin E has several important functions;

Help maintain cell structure by protecting cell membranes.

it is an antioxidant that helps slow down processes that damage cells

 

The health benefits from vitamin E are:

 

Help to prevent diseases of the heart and blood vessels

Used for the prevention of cancer

Help to reduce high blood pressure

Used to prevent certain skin disorders

Help with Arthritis

ITEMS STANDARD
Appearance White or whitelike powder

Assay >=50%
Loss on Drying =<5.0%
Seive Analysis >=90% through No. 20 (US)
Heavy Metal =<10mg/kg

Arsenic =<2mg/kg
Pb =<2mg/kg

Cadmium =<2mg/kg
Mercury =<2mg/kg

Technical Specifications

Product Specification Package Main Applications
DL-Alpha tocopherol

acetate
93% Oil 200/950kg/drum For use in feed grade.

DL-Alpha tocopherol
acetate

98% Oil 20/50/200kg/drum For fortification of margarine, oil
and fat, nutrition products and baby
foods, also suitable for soft capsule.

DL-Alpha tocopherol
acetate powder

50% CWS/
CWS-D

20kg/carton Readily dispersible in cold water and
therefore can be used as

fortification of dry food products
such as flour, milk powder, beverage

powder.
DL-Alpha tocopherol

acetate power
50% TAB 50kg/carton For use in tablets and hard capsules.
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DL-Alpha tocopherol
acetate beadlet

50% TAB-B 20/50kg/carton For use in hard capsules.

DL-Alpha tocopherol
acetate beadlet

75%TAB-B 20/50kg/carton For use in hard capsules.

Vitamin E (Mixed
tocopherols)

30%/50% Powder 25kg/bag For use in food or feed grade,
mainly used in animals feed.

DL-Alpha tocopherol
acetate powder

50% SF 25kg/carton For use in low content tablets and
hard capsules.

DL-Alpha tocopherol
calcium succinate

96% Crystalline
Powder

25kg/carton For use in tablets and hard capsules.

Mixed tocopherol
Concentrate

50/70/90% Oil 20/50/200kg/drum Used as an antioxidant in oil and fat,
fry and unsaturated fatty acid.

D-Alpha tocopherol 1000/1100/1200/
1300/1409IU

20/50/200kg/drum For fortification of margarine, oil
and fat, nutrition products and baby
foods, also used in soft capsule and

as an antioxidant in oil and fat.
D-Alpha tocopherol

acetate
1000/1100/

1200/1360IU
20/50/200kg/drum For fortification of margarine, oil

and fat, nutrition products and baby
foods, also used in soft capsule and

as an antioxidant in oil and fat.
D-Alpha tocopherol

acetate powder
700 CWS 20kg/carton Readily dispersible in cold water and

therefore can be used as
fortification of dry food products

such as flour, milk powder, beverage
powder.

D-Alpha tocopherol
acetate powder

700 TAB 20kg/carton
50kg/drum

For use in tablets and hard capsules.

D-Alpha tocopherol
acetate powder

700 SF 25kg/carton For use in low content tablets and
hard capsules.

D-Alpha tocopherol
acetate beadlet

700 TAB-B 20kg/carton
50kg/drum

For use in hard capsules.

D- Alpha tocopherol
acetate beadlet

950 TAB-B 20kg/carton
50kg/drum

For use in hard capsules.

D-Alpha tocopherol
succinate

1210/1185/ 1185-se 25kg/drum For use in tablets and hard capsules.

Water soluble (Natural)
Vitamin E

(TPGS) 25kg/drum
10kg/carton

For fortification of food and drink,
especially for the food with

transparent appearance, also
suitable for soft capsule.
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Product link：https://www.toption-ingredients.com/?p=1212
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